Disruption of Pichia pastoris PMR1 gene decreases its folding capacity on human serum albumin and interferon-alpha2b fusion protein.
In an attempt to increase the secretion capacity of Pichia pastoris (Pp), PpPMR1 gene was disrupted with GS115 as parent strain, and the resultant mutant was designated as Pppmr1. Pppmr1 displayed a Ca2+-dependent growth defect, which was consistent with the PMR1 mutation in other yeasts. HSA-L5-IFNalpha2b, a human serum albumin (HSA) and inferferon-alpha2b (IFNalpha2b) fusion protein with a flexible linker of 5 amino acid residues, was employed as a reporter to study the effects of PpPMR1 disruption on the secretion of heterologous protein. Because of its decreased viability after induction, Pppmr1 secreted more HSA-L5-IFNalpha2b only during the early phase (the first 15 hours) of induction. Although HSA-L5-IFNalpha2b secreted from GS115 and Pppmr1 had similar antiviral activity, the latter was heterogeneous (migrated as doublets on non-reducing SDS-PAGE) and unstable (prone to aggregation at neutral to mild alkaline pH). Site-directed mutagenesis revealed that the heterogeneity of HSA-L5-IFNalpha2b secreted from Pppmr1 was originated from the incomplete disulphide bridge pairing between Cys1 and Cys98 of IFNalpha2b. To be secreted homogeneously from Pppmr1 and to be stable in aqueous solution, the linker of the fusion protein should be extended to 10 amino acid residues.